"I am living proof that AIDS doesn't mean that your life is over."

“When I became HIV-positive, I became empowered.”

“I am no longer afraid of finding out about myself.”

“Having AIDS has made me value life differently.”

“I hope my business experience can help guide the agency.”

GAY MEN’S HEALTH CRISIS 1992/1993 ANNUAL REPORT
We dedicate this report to the memories of these three men. Their work at Gay Men's Health Crisis inspired us with their vision. Their individual struggle with AIDS taught us the true meaning of courage.
From the Board of Directors

The numbers speak for themselves.

During the 1992-93 fiscal year, Gay Men’s Health Crisis provided 3,400 people living with AIDS with emotional and practical support, hot meals, support groups, recreational activities, financial advocacy and other direct services. We assisted another 1,300 people with HIV with their legal matters, and investigated 2,000 health-care related complaints. We answered 77,000 calls to our Hotline, distributed more than one million pieces of educational material, and mounted citywide ad campaigns with life-saving messages that were seen by hundreds of thousands of subway riders each day. We contributed technical assistance to 400 organizations and financial support to 70. And we advocated — in Washington, in Albany, and at City Hall — for legislation that recognizes people with HIV and treats them fairly; for increased funding; and for government to do more, including finding a cure. We are able to do all this because of the dedication of our 2,300 volunteers, and the belief in our work of our many thousands of donors.

These are overwhelming numbers for an agency founded just 12 years ago by six gay men in a Greenwich Village living room. While the demand for services constantly tests our spirit and our resolve, the volunteers, donors and staff of GMHC this year rose magnificently to meet the challenges.

At Gay Men’s Health Crisis, we try never to lose sight of the people we serve, the sense of crisis that called us into being and the work that, unfortunately, remains to be done. GMHC was the first service organization created in response to the AIDS epidemic. We are now the largest, yet the “Crisis” in our name has never been more relevant.

The gap is widening between the needs of people with HIV and AIDS and the willingness of government to provide for them. That means we must concentrate even more on a number of difficult tasks: expanding services; strengthening our education efforts; fighting bigotry and discrimination with ever greater determination; increasing pressure on government to respond to the epidemic. We demand a cure — and quickly.

Timothy J. Sweeney completed a three-year term as Executive Director on July 31, 1993. During his seven years at GMHC, including four years as Deputy Executive Director for Policy, Tim saw the agency through a period of profound growth: GMHC accepted 4,000 new clients; the number of staff members serving them increased substantially; and our ability to deliver services, to educate and to advocate was enhanced by a 50% increase in income.

Tim also created GMHC’s public policy program. He was one of the principal architects of New York State’s confidentiality law, which served as a model for other states across the nation. He also co-founded the statewide New York AIDS Coalition, the citywide Coalition for AIDS Funding, and helped establish the AIDS Action Council, an AIDS lobby in Washington, D.C. Tim set a standard for strong leadership and visionary thinking. We are indebted to him for his pioneering contributions to this fight.

We are fortunate to have in Tim’s successor, Jeff Richardson, a leader with an impressive record of experience in health and human services, including AIDS issues. Jeff was Commissioner of the Indiana Department of Human Services from 1990 to 1992. In 1992, Governor Evan Bayh named him Secretary of the Family and Social Services Administration, a $4 billion agency with a staff of 13,000. Jeff grew up in New York and was an early volunteer both at GMHC and at the Lesbian and Gay Community Services Center. Prior to assuming his various posts in Indiana, he worked in New York in public relations and marketing. With a law degree and a master’s in public administration, Jeff comes to his new position particularly well equipped for the challenges ahead.

We wish to express our appreciation to all of you who have made it possible for GMHC to continue to serve the needs of people with HIV and AIDS. Your generous support in all its forms enables GMHC to continue its outstanding work in a time of expanding needs.

Jeffrey B. Soref, President
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Increasing political action. To expand GMHC's involvement in AIDS advocacy during election campaigns, we established a new entity called GMHC Action. Its role is to highlight AIDS issues during important elections and to encourage people to register and vote in a way that will positively influence government policies on AIDS. GMHC Action will neither endorse candidates nor make campaign contributions, but it will allow election activities that previously were barred to GMHC and all other organizations that receive a 501(c)(3) tax exemption from the Internal Revenue Service.

Measuring the effectiveness of our programs. The new Department of Evaluation Research is fundamental to improving agency programs through systematic evaluation. It enables us to be more accountable to our mission; it runs a committee that ensures the rights of participants in human research at GMHC; and it develops and implements pilot demonstration projects.

During the last year, the department completed an assessment of the agency's managed growth policy and its impact on access to services, as well as a two-year evaluation of a workshop for gay and bisexual men called "Keep It Up!" which reinforces safer sex practices. Evaluation Research also began GMHC's first systematic study of client satisfaction with services and interviewed 751 clients at random about their experiences with client programs.

One of the most innovative of the department's activities involved a one-year educational project, pursued in concert with GMHC's Education Department, funded by the American Foundation for AIDS Research. The project sought to reduce risk-taking behavior among the clientele of three bars where men who trade sex for money or drugs meet their clients. Thirty popular or influential patrons of those bars were recruited and trained to communicate safer sex messages to other patrons. Interviews with 1,862 men over nine months indicated that significant changes in both the understanding and practice of HIV risk reduction behavior occurred in each location.
Providing services to PWAs with substance abuse issues. Many people living with HIV and AIDS also are grappling with substance abuse and recovery issues. At GMHC, where 22% of our clients are dealing with these issues, we are expanding our capacity to help clients with the range of alcohol and drug abuse problems they face. This is key to GMHC's larger mission: Chemical dependency impairs people's ability to make informed health maintenance decisions, negotiate safer sex, and locate HIV health and social services appropriately. We confront daily the significant role that substance abuse plays in the growth of the AIDS epidemic, particularly in the gay and lesbian communities.

Helping our clients with substance abuse issues makes our education, client service and policy efforts more effective. We recognize that substance abuse is more than addiction to crack cocaine or injectable drugs like heroin. Substance abuse is also the use of alcohol and recreational and prescription drugs in a way that undermines people's control over the use of the substance itself, their behavior, or their efforts to maintain their health.

GMHC began a weekly drop-in group for clients with chemical dependencies two years ago. That effort soon grew to on-site 12-step meetings open to clients, volunteers and staff. In February, with Project Connect of the Lesbian and Gay Community Services Center, GMHC began ten-week cycles of an Early Recovery Group.

We reinforced our commitment to recovery support services by dedicating a room to 12-step meetings. Currently, there are daily meetings of Alcoholics Anonymous, Narcotics Anonymous and Sexual Compulsives Anonymous organized by the recovery community.

GMHC named May 1993 Recovery Awareness Month to help clients, volunteers and staff members recognize how often the fight against HIV is part of the fight to stay clean and sober. Among the activities were an all-women panel on recovery from crack use, lunch-time video screenings on recovery issues, new 12-step meetings for alcohol and drug users, a “Sex, Recovery and HIV” safer-sex workshop, and a live call-in cable TV show featuring HIV-infected men and women in recovery.

Helping immigrants with HIV and AIDS. In January 1993 GMHC broke new ground with the Immigrants With HIV Project. Funded with a renewable one-year grant of $100,000 from the Ryan White CARE Bill, the Project puts lawyers in the communities where immigrants live, work and receive services — and where the HIV epidemic is expanding. The project operates at five sites in Queens, Brooklyn, the Bronx and Manhattan, offering legal assistance to Latinos, Asians, Haitians and people from other countries to help them attain legal resident status or obtain crucial public assistance benefits they might not otherwise receive. During the year, we assisted more than 960 HIV-positive immigrants with more than 2,000 matters.

Developing the Lesbian AIDS Project. GMHC's Lesbian AIDS Project (LAP) has undergone significant expansion since it was launched in April 1992. Today, LAP is recognized as one of the nation's foremost providers of services to lesbians with HIV and AIDS, advocacy on their behalf, and education to prevent woman-to-woman transmission of HIV. In the past year, LAP published a safer-sex manual and distributed 10,000 copies of its new newsletter, LAP Notes, surveved more than 1,600 lesbians about their sexual practices; and educated and increased awareness at a number of AIDS service organizations about the need to develop lesbian-sensitive services and education. LAP is now working at three hospital sites to document for the first time the rate of female-to-female transmission of HIV, as well as the breadth of sexual partnering between women.

With the Group Services unit of Clinical Services, the Lesbian AIDS Project started two lesbian HIV-positive support groups — one at GMHC and one at Stand Up-Harlem — and a lesbian HIV recovery group. These groups assist lesbians in dealing with their antibody status and its impact on them as women, mothers, lovers and carepartners.
I sometimes wonder how many people I've known who have died of AIDS. I've never really counted. My guess is somewhere between 250 and 300 people. The point is that my whole generation has been pretty much wiped out. Being a long-term survivor has been a very hollow victory.

Working on the Hotline was sort of my support group, especially when I was taking care of Enno. I feel that one of my strong points on the Hotline is reassuring callers who have just received an HIV diagnosis and who think it's the end of the world. I was diagnosed in '85, I am still healthy, and I have that tool to work with them. I know what they are going through because I went through the same thing. When I was diagnosed I wouldn't make plans on Thursday to go to the movies on Saturday. Why make plans? I might be dead. It's a normal reaction for people to have.

I don't want to come off making myself seem like a hero or anything, but I think one of the most important things in dealing with all this is your mental attitude. I've seen people—friends—die in six months because of negative attitudes and just giving up. Five times a day when I take my pills, I'm reminded that something is wrong. But I don't dwell on it.

I am living proof that a diagnosis of HIV or AIDS doesn't mean that your life is over. A lot of medical advances have made it possible for people with AIDS to live a pretty normal life. But, obviously, there's still a long way to go in treatments for AIDS.

Michael, 50, was diagnosed with HIV in 1985. His lover, Enno Poersch, a member of GMHC's first Board, died in 1990. Illness subsequently forced Michael to retire as a paper hanger. He became a Hotline volunteer in 1988 and a volunteer receptionist in Recreation four years later. Michael also is a client of the Recreation Department. Over the years, he has received help from the Financial and Legal departments and been a member of an AIDS therapy group.
Helping People To Live With AIDS

Twelve years into the AIDS epidemic, the need to help people is greater than ever. Individuals diagnosed with AIDS still reel from the news of their diagnosis. They still need help at home and they still need advocates in the hospitals. They continue to confront serious financial and legal questions: “Who will make medical decisions for me if I become unable to do so myself?” “How do I make a will?” “What will I live on?”

Answering those questions, and offering the appropriate help, is why we exist. This year, GMHC registered 1,310 new clients, bringing the total caseload to 3,371. Of that number, 54.4% are white, 19.7% are African-American, 24.4% are Latino or Latina, and the remaining 1.5% are Native American, Pacific Islanders or other ethnic groups. Ten percent of GMHC’s clients are women. Seventy-eight percent of our clients are gay, lesbian or bisexual; of that 78%, 39% are people of color.

Many of our clients’ needs are met within the CLINICAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT, which, during the 1992-93 fiscal year, provided:

- Crisis Intervention Services. With the aid of 400 volunteer buddies, crisis intervention workers and crisis management partners, this unit served a total of 735 people. Clients received long-term and short-term services, including emotional support, advocacy and help with the tasks of daily living.

- Group Services. Thanks in large measure to the participation of 70 volunteer mental health professionals, GMHC offered clients 47 therapy and support groups a week, among them: groups for carepartners, couples, women with AIDS, Spanish-speaking PWAs, and chemically dependent PWAs. New groups were formed for lesbians, clients with a minimum of 90 days of sobriety, and caregivers of adolescents and younger children.

- Intensive Case Management. Serving people who have greater needs for case management assistance — individuals who “fall through the cracks” for a variety of reasons — this unit worked with 221 clients during fiscal year 1992-93.

- Mental Health Linkage Program. In partnership with the Jewish Board of Family and Children’s Services, GMHC provided individual psychotherapy to 228 clients, plus psychiatric consultations. The program also trained GMHC staff members and health-care providers who serve people with AIDS.

Our CLIENT ADVOCACY DEPARTMENT represents the merging of the former Ombudsman and Financial Advocacy offices. By bringing these two units together, internal procedures have been streamlined to make services more accessible to clients. Last year, our Ombudsman’s office handled 2,017 cases aimed at improving health care delivery in hospitals, providing access to safe and appropriate housing placements for people with AIDS, challenging insurer discrimination, and expanding health-care advocacy to local communities. In particular, this powerful voice:

- advocated for people with AIDS to receive swift surgical services at hospitals which have too often delayed such services;

- articulated the concerns of clients about inadequate dietary and nutrition supports at some facilities;

- worked with individual hospital and city/state Department of Health to improve housekeeping, patient care, nursing aide performance and ancillary services;
With more than 600 volunteer lawyers, our LEGAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT gives anyone who has an AIDS-related legal concern the advice — and often the assistance — he or she needs. Staff members and volunteers draw up documents and represent clients in negotiations, hearings and court. This year, Legal staff and volunteers responded to 40 calls each day, and helped more than 1,300 new clients with their legal concerns. Other matters handled included:
- negotiations with landlords, the I.R.S. and other creditors on behalf of people whose illness has made it impossible for them to manage their debts. More than 850 matters of this nature were handled;
- 368 cases of housing and employment discrimination;
- resolving 1,311 disputes with insurance companies; and
- helping parents with AIDS plan for the future care of their children and handling disputes over child custody or visitation rights.

Legal Services also worked hand-in-hand with GMHC's Public Policy Department to draft a new state guardianship law to help parents with AIDS. It also fought as co-counsel on behalf of a client who had earned medical benefits through years of work in the construction industry, only to have his union benefit plan exclude all medical treatment for HIV and AIDS. That case led to a landmark ruling by the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission which found that employers cannot discriminate against employees with HIV or AIDS by limiting or discontinuing their medical benefits.

continued on page 12

This year, GMHC served 48,707 hot meals to clients — 39% more than last year.
My HIV status is what empowers me, but my ARC status is what entitles me. I need to use the term "ARC" so I can have benefits. But when I became positive, I became empowered. It didn’t move me back, it moved me forward. I made that choice about 48 hours after my diagnosis. I just told myself, “I’m going to get back up and fight this.”

I came first for the Child Life program. There were about 50 kids in Child Life then, and my three were part of that. I wanted my kids to have a normal life. I’ve raised them practically on my own because my family is all dead. Child Life kept me afloat. They put me in touch with other parents that were in similar situations. We had a place to come to. We had events. They were especially needed back at the time when my husband was sick and money was scarce. GMHC was a haven for me.

I became a client and was referred to Recreation. I would come for lunch, the chiropractor and meetings. I would always go to the roof garden. When I’m inside GMHC’s walls, I let down a little bit more. Even though in daily life HIV-positive people blend in a little bit more, there’s always an edge. We know that we’re different, but different isn’t necessarily bad.

My first buddy, John, became more of a friend than just a buddy. At the time, I had tremendous pressure. I was running a household. I was taking care of a sick husband. I also was one of the original girls of Life Force, Women Fighting AIDS. When I was having a rough time, I would call him up and he would come and take me and the kids to the beach. I would sit and get calm, and he would watch the kids. He helped me to be able to do the things I needed besides just being functional, so I started to feel like a person again. John is still in my life.

Married in 1984 to an injection drug user, Diane, 34, lost her husband to AIDS in October 1992. She has three healthy sons, 5, 6 and 7 years old. During her last pregnancy Diane learned she was HIV-positive. Diane, who started her own community service program in Brooklyn, is planning to enroll in a modern-dance school. In recovery for nearly a decade, Diane is now living with a boyfriend whom she describes as a “dream come true.”
Families with AIDS face unique challenges, and during 1992-93, GMHC expanded its services for them. The RECREATION/NUTRITION/CHILD LIFE DEPARTMENT added individualized and family nutritional counseling to its array of services to men, women and children with HIV and AIDS. The department provides meals and nutritional counseling under two Ryan White CARE Bill grants. During 1992-93, we:

- achieved a 40% increase to 200 in the number of families participating in Child Life.
- Child Life has recently started a weekly drop-in support group; a telephone network that allows registered parents to reach out for mutual support; extended child-care hours; Friday evening family time, which lets parents enjoy a candlelit dinner on one floor while their children play elsewhere; a teen program of field trips and other activities; and a Child Life nutrition program, providing meals to children in their GMHC playroom and on day trips; and significant improvements in the kitchen and dining area funded through a memorial gift from the family of Peter Kreuger;

- served 48,707 meals during the year, an increase of 39% over last year (up from 35,000);
- provided 495 initial nutrition assessments, 1,187 on-site counseling sessions, 115 home visits and advice to 1,087 clients at nutrition groups and forums;
- offered classes, excursions, parties and other recreational activities to 150 new clients each month, bringing the total number of Recreation clients now to 2,600;
- through professional volunteers, provided a range of popular alternative therapies for clients, including acupuncturists, body work and chiropractic sessions;
- distributed 4,000 theater tickets to clients. The tickets were generously donated to GMHC by the performing arts community and by a number of individuals;
- registered 50 clients in free classes at local colleges and universities.

Making a Real Difference: Our Volunteers

They stand on street corners with educational literature. They facilitate support groups. They become buddies whose compassion and caring brighten the lives of people living with AIDS. They stuff envelopes, pass out condoms and dish out ice cream. In addition, they welcome new clients to the agency, open up their homes to major donors, make telephone calls, serve on the Board of Directors, and hand-deliver mail.

They could not be more diverse. They are chief executive officers and blue collar workers, gay men and straight, lesbians and heterosexual women, pensioners and students, HIV-infected and virus-free, and individuals from a wide range of ethnic groups.

They are our volunteers and they are vital to every aspect of GMHC's work. Last year, 2,300 volunteers worked in our client, education and advocacy programs, contributing an impressive 126,830 hours with a monetary value of $2.7 million. Another 5,000 seasonal volunteers helped us with our large fundraising events.

Ask them, and invariably our volunteers will tell you that the work is its own reward.

GMHC has made concerted efforts to retain experienced volunteers by finding ways to increase support, reduce burnout, heighten capabilities and express appreciation for what our volunteers do. At the same time, we have intensified our efforts to attract new volunteers from all walks of life.
In 1992-93, the Volunteer Department launched the “Spectrum of Support” (S.O.S.) Program, an array of services for, and often facilitated by, GMHC volunteers. “S.O.S.” grew out of Grief and Healing Workshops started three years ago to help volunteers deal with the loss of clients, friends and lovers. Since then, the department initiated support groups for HIV-positive volunteers, regular tours of the agency, a quarterly newsletter, a yoga class and stress management workshops.

Always, we strive to show volunteers how vital their contributions are. At a popular Chelsea nightclub called Roxy, more than 1,200 of our volunteers attended an evening of volunteer appreciation, which included a buffet and dance in February. John Epperson, as the popular drag performer “Lypsinka,” had the crowd cheering and laughing at his unforgettable performance.

In our ongoing effort to increase diversity, the Volunteer Department worked with the Deaf AIDS Project to recruit, train and place five deaf volunteers in GMHC clinical service teams. In the Bronx, GMHC worked with Bronx AIDS Services, Inc. and the Bronx Episcopal AIDS Ministries to develop a comprehensive plan to expand AIDS volunteerism. Together, we created an unprecedented partnership among organizations with vastly different experiences. Most importantly, we recruited volunteers to work with people with AIDS in the Bronx, drawing the support of Bronx Borough President Ferrer and the blessing of Episcopal Archdeacon Michael Kendall, among many others.

We also launched a second urgently needed buddy team in the Bronx, where, in some neighborhoods, as many as one in ten residents is infected with HIV.

Our vision of partnership with other communities is also being realized in Brooklyn in partnership with the Brooklyn AIDS Task Force and the Association of Brooklyn Clergy for Community Development.

Volunteers founded GMHC, and they remain our heart to this day. They demonstrate, time after time, that we can move the mountains of despair, ignorance, discrimination and indifference. To the volunteers who move those mountains, we give our thanks.
I'm happier in this job than I've been at any other job. I can be myself. I am no longer afraid of finding out about myself. The parts of my life that especially come together at GMHC are being gay and being HIV-positive.

But I think GMHC still could do more for people of color. I spend too much time explaining to people what it means to be African-American and what it means to be HIV-positive. I really think it behooves the person who is not African-American or not Latino or not Native American or not Asian or not Pacific Islander to go find out something, too. Like homework, all Americans have a responsibility to learn about somebody other than their own people. For people of color, we have no choice; we are taught European history, even in high schools attended exclusively by people of color.

It's great that GMHC is safe enough for some people to disclose their HIV status. It's good that we have the HIV-positive support and staff advocacy groups. Our challenge as an agency in the next years will be for people who have tested HIV-negative to get in touch with their feelings about working with HIV in an environment where there are quite a few volunteers and staff who are HIV-positive and, obviously, clients.

Some people feel that we need to listen to HIV-positive people and work on that. But that's like saying with blacks in the workplace that we need to have blacks come train us about being black. That's only a part of the story. What are all the myths, the preconceived notions, the perceptions, false or accurate, that people who are not HIV-positive bring into the workplace that affect their interactions with those who are? It's very important, and really has to be addressed. We can't make enough progress with only part of the picture.

Robert, 45, learned he was HIV-positive in early 1986 and still feels well. A Harvard alumnus, he holds an M.B.A. from New York University. After extensive work-related travel in the U.S., Africa and Asia, he took a position with the National Organization for Women Legal Defense and Education Fund in 1988. He also began volunteering in GMHC's Education Department, dealing with culture shock as he handed out literature at drag balls. He became a member of the GMHC staff in 1990 and now is Assistant Director, AIDS Prevention.
Teaching People Everywhere How To Stay Healthy

Education works. In cities where explicit AIDS prevention efforts have targeted adult gay males, the number of new AIDS cases reported among them has stabilized. Getting AIDS prevention information out to all communities — people of different ages, cultures and sexual orientations — remains an important part of GMHC's mission.

For the first time, GMHC this year reached more than one million people with our AIDS education messages. But GMHC's EDUCATION DEPARTMENT began 12 years ago with our Hotline, the world's first service for AIDS. Since then, hundreds of thousands of men and women, gay and straight, anxious or calm, have been calling the Hotline. This year alone, our volunteers answered more than 77,000 calls. Callers ask about HIV antibody testing, transmission, symptoms, risk reduction, AIDS treatments, clinical trials, even non-AIDS-related issues. They are answered with compassion, concern and accurate information. Our Hotline also counsels people who are considering an HIV test, and supports and provides referrals to individuals who test positive.

To reach populations in need, the Education Department has added a variety of approaches: lectures, workshops, bar "zaps," community information tabling and media campaigns. The prevention staff focused on a series of lectures to provide basic AIDS information to people of color, injection drug users, young adults and Spanish-speaking individuals. In recognition, the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services cited GMHC's program to offer AIDS education in Latino gay and bisexual bars with a "Community Health Promotion" award. Staff educators also attended gay church group meetings and rehabilitation center groups, and conducted safer-sex presentations at bathhouses.

We educate, as well, through a growing library of publications. Last year, a record 179,813 copies of Treatment Issues, GMHC's newsletter about treatments for HIV and AIDS, went to individuals, medical professionals and community-based organizations. The monthly publication is now considered the premiere source of treatment information serving the HIV-positive community. The Education Department also produced a number of new publications, among them "Listen Up," a rap brochure for African-American youth who are gay or bisexual, and "Enjoy Yourself, Don't Destroy Yourself," a harm reduction brochure with information about recreational drug use. We also sponsored neighborhood treatment forums and opened the Barry Gingell HIV/AIDS Treatment Library.
the first such dedicated collection in New York City, which is staffed and supported by volunteers.

Other GMHC educational highlights included:

- an innovative citywide public health campaign that advertised the availability of drugs that prevent PCP, a leading killer of people with AIDS. Since mortality rates from PCP are high among communities of color, our campaign used bilingual radio and subway ads to target Latino and African-American men and women. During a six-month period, the posters appeared in every other subway car — 3,000 in all — and radio spots aired on five stations. We also distributed posters and PCP fact sheets to hospitals, clinics, community-based organizations, physicians’ offices and government agencies.

- the largest forum to date on HIV vaccine and immune therapies, co-sponsored with the Community Research Initiative on AIDS. During the two-day event, more than 500 medical professionals and laypeople learned about therapeutic vaccines from world-renowned researchers.

- another public health campaign designed for gay men, “He plays hard...and he always uses condoms,” was the first subway AIDS education effort in New York that combined positive images of gay men with a safer-sex message. Developed with 35 community-based organizations and hospitals, the bilingual campaign was seen by 800,000 subway riders daily and targeted gay men of all colors.

- a “House of Latex Ball,” which drew 500 enthusiastic young adults to Club Shelter. The event was the culmination of GMHC’s work to build a relationship with New York City’s House culture, where voguing is celebrated. Host Moi Renée coaxed leading Houses into competing for prizes and prestige; meanwhile, members of GMHC’s own House of Latex spread the safer-sex message in their inimitable way.

- the first GMHC safer sex guide to be sponsored, funded and distributed by outside, for-profit companies. Produced in partnership with Benetton, the Italian clothing company, and Spin magazine, the brochure reached 1.5 million readers in the 18-34 age range.

- a workshop called “What’s in It 4 Me? A Safer Sex Thang,” which offered more than 100 gay African-American men a safe place to discuss safer sex and homophobia.

- videos for specific populations: “It Is What It Is” for lesbian and gay adolescents (produced with an accompanying curriculum for use in New York City public schools); “Encuentro sin Riesgo,” for gay and bisexual Latinos; and “Loud and Clear,” produced for the deaf in conjunction with the Deaf AIDS Project.

A key method for us to extend our reach is through our TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE DEPARTMENT. This allows GMHC to promote and replicate our programs at other organizations so that services are available to more people with AIDS. In this way, we not only stretch our resources farther, but we also contribute to organizations that reach underserved communities.

This year, technical assistance took the form of trainings, needs assessments, development programs, grantwriting, fundraising and strategic planning for groups in New York City, around the U.S. and the world. Examples of technical assistance provided by GMHC include guiding the New York City School Board towards implementation of an HIV/AIDS education program; providing both financial and practical services to the Coalition for the Homeless Haiti AIDS Project to assist HIV-positive-refugees from the U.S. prison camp at Guantánamo Bay, Cuba; and advising Seattle, Washington’s Northwest AIDS Foundation on case management, intake procedures and volunteer trainings.

Among the groups that GMHC has provided technical assistance to are: AIDS Network of West Virginia, American Indian Community House, Body Positive, Fortune Society, Gay Men of African Decent, Leukemia Society, Lower East Side Needle Exchange, NYC Coalition Against Hunger, and South Asian AIDS Action.
I really thought life would wait for me and whatever might happen would take a back seat to the fact that I really wasn’t sure what I wanted to do and where I wanted to be and how I wanted to get there.

It didn’t happen that way.

Having AIDS has made me value life differently. Today, I don’t take life for granted so much. I take my relationship seriously. I take seriously my interaction with other people and how I treat them and how they treat me.

I need to come in for support groups again because I’m so busy advocating for everybody else that I don’t do a whole helluva lot for myself. I come from a family of substance abuse – one brother died when I was 16 in a drug-related incident; and another brother has AIDS. He’s been incarcerated off and on since he was 16 years old. He’s 51 now.

When I’m at my most optimistic, I feel like I’m going to be here for my daughter Dorian. But sometimes, when the days are really not that great and I’m not feeling all that up, a little fear sets in. Who’s going to be here for her? I think that’s what makes me the most comfortable about not really having her with me – that she’s learned to establish a life outside of being in the hospital with me. That sounds real morbid, but that was one of the things I was thinking about when I decided to let her go live with my sister in Virginia.

I have a big fear about what I see happening in ethnic communities. A lot of these community-based organizations that plan to offer AIDS services are backed by religious groups. How are they going to address the addiction and the gay issues when they’re not even acknowledging them in the churches? Many of us in the black community, gays and lesbians, and people who are HIV-positive and drug addicted, have been alienated from the community – particularly from the churches. Are they going to let us on the boards? Are we going to have a say-so? I’m really concerned about that.

At 34, Lisa has been married twice, and entered, in May 1993, into domestic partnership with Denise Lynder. Her daughter Dorian is 13 years old. A recovering alcoholic and drug addict, Lisa was working for New York City’s public schools when she learned she was HIV-positive in December 1988. She was diagnosed with AIDS in 1990. Lisa has used many GMHC services. She volunteers in two AIDS organizations—the HIV Care Network of Southeast Queens and the HIV Health and Human Services Council.
Turning Concern into Commitment: Our Donors

We could not serve our clients, advocate effectively or provide essential education programs without the generous support of GMHC's individual donors, corporations and foundations. Their help has made it possible for us to pioneer programs for all affected communities. By funding GMHC's programs, our donors help people with HIV and AIDS everywhere.

In the past fiscal year, net contributions to GMHC totaled $20.7 million — 83.9% of our annual operating budget. Included in this sum was $16.1 million from individuals and donated volunteer services, $1.9 million from corporations and $2.7 million from foundations.

A remarkable $9.3 million, or 37.9% of GMHC's budget, resulted from our special events, among them:

- **AIDS Walk New York.** A record 28,000 men, women and children, including more than 800 teams from the broadest imaginable range of businesses and communities, turned out on May 2 to walk ten kilometers and turn in $5 million in support. GMHC shared $560,000 of the net proceeds with AIDS organizations citywide.
- **AIDS Dance-A-Thon.** Madonna, Salt-n-Pepa, Nona Hendryx and Queen Latifah were among the performers at the five-hour Javits Center extravaganza, which more than 9,000 people attended on December 12, 1992. The event raised nearly $2 million.
- **Music For Life.** A sold-out Carnegie Hall concert on March 14 featured conductors James Levine and Kurt Masur, plus performers Kathleen Battle, John Browning, Thomas Hampson, Midori, Jessye Norman and Pinchas Zukerman. "Music for Life" raised $1.6 million for GMHC's fight against AIDS.
- **AIDS Radio-Thon.** During 28 continuous commercial-free hours on Oct. 1-2, 1992, listeners contributed $200,000 to hear their favorite songs and bid on auction items donated by Elton John, Cher, U2, the Rolling Stones, Magic Johnson, Cameron Mackintosh and others.
- **Aretha Franklin: "Duets."** Gloria Estefan, Elton John, Bonnie Raitt, Smokey Robinson and Rod Stewart joined the "Queen of Soul" on April 27 at the Nederlander Theatre for an event that netted $220,000 for GMHC and GMHC Action.

**REVENUE AND EXPENSE DISTRIBUTION 1992-1993**

**TOTAL REVUNE: $24,718,400**

**TOTAL EXPENSES: $24,021,418**

**Client Programs:** (41.6%)

**Fundraising:** (20.1%)

**Advocacy:** (11.6%)

**Education:** (19.2%)

**Management and General:** (5.5%)
Major donors were and remain essential partners in our work. GMHC’s President’s Council, composed of our most generous donors — individuals who give $25,000 a year and more — was created with Board member Joan Tisch and former Board member James Pepper as co-chairs. Entertainment entrepreneur David Geffen, who helped launch the Council with a $1 million contribution, is honorary chair. Our Friends For Life annual giving program ($1,000 a year and more) continues to grow; 220 new “Friends” joined this year, bringing the total membership to 735.

This year we also established our first planned giving program, “Partners in Planning,” which encourages donors to remember GMHC in their bequests and personal financial planning.

Another highlight of 1992-93 was a reception honoring James D. Wolfensohn for his $100,000 gifts to Music For Life in 1987 and 1990. The dedication of the Joan H. Tisch Conference and Community Room, a generous gift from the Tisch family with furnishings contributed by Loews Hotels, took place during another reception in June.

Other key components of our fundraising efforts are direct mail and telephone solicitation, which together raised more than $4.8 million for GMHC, an 8% increase over the previous year.

Special appeals were also successful. For example, GMHC’s first note card appeal, which featured a donation by David Hockney of his newest artwork, generated more than 10,500 contributions, totalling approximately $250,000. The Fall Food Appeal and the Direct Aid Appeal enabled the agency to help clients obtain food, shelter and medical care.

Our clients and all whom GMHC serves benefit from the generosity of our donors, whether the donation is a modest sum or a major gift. We join these beneficiaries in expressing our appreciation for the vision of our donors and their faith in our work.
I'm very business oriented. I try to stress the need for efficiency by reminding others that GMHC is a business in addition to a social service agency. One of GMHC's objectives is raising money for our various programs. I serve on the Development Committee, and the Facilities Task Force of the Board, which will help decide the future direction of GMHC programs. One of the projects of the task force is to recommend to the Board whether to provide more services for people with AIDS, or to continue the same services, but for more people. How many people can we serve? What kind of facility will it take?

I express my concern about the ability of GMHC to raise so many millions of dollars each year. It is a big responsibility as there are very limited reserves or endowments. If we continue to expand, I believe the cost of expansion can be paid for, but the cost of operating expanded programs should be carefully studied. Since these are services to individuals, not a research program, we cannot reduce those services already being provided to our clients. Yet many people fail to realize the difficulty in continually raising operating funds.

The work I am proudest of is the Recreation Program and the creation of the kitchen and roof garden. Putting in a kitchen and roof garden delayed completion of the then-new building at 129 West 20th Street for some months. However, I feel it was worth the delay. It heightened the awareness that recreation is a very important part of the needs of people with AIDS. It is very hard to convince people of something like that when you are fundraising. But the success of the roof garden and kitchen area are permanent reminders of the need for recreation. I hope any future expansion of the agency will bear in mind that it is very important for people with a common problem to have a place to communicate with other people about their problem.

What I would like most to achieve through my involvement with GMHC is to enhance the lives of those who are living with AIDS through recreation as well as to further the education of the general public. I hope my business experience and expertise can help guide the agency in the future.

At 53, Allan has been living with AIDS for two years. Although he has had to fight three serious opportunistic infections, he continues his gay, lesbian and AIDS volunteer work at organizations as varied as: Burden Center for the Aging, the Lenox Hill Neighborhood Association and GMHC. A founder of GLAAD and founding president of the Stonewall Community Foundation, he joined the Board of GMHC in 1992.
On the streets, in the newspapers, through the mail and in the private offices of lawmakers and government officials, GMHC applied constant pressure on the political system over the past year to improve policies for people with HIV and AIDS. We marched and rallied, criticized and cajoled. And we succeeded — to a point. However, meaningful, our victories are not nearly enough.

Until all communities affected by AIDS are served adequately by government, GMHC will keep up the pressure.

PUBLIC POLICY DEPARTMENT. Nothing influences the political system more than sheer numbers. GMHC delivered those numbers — 25,000 strong — at last year's United for AIDS Action Rally in Times Square. Four days before his election, then-candidate Bill Clinton delivered a landmark AIDS policy speech that included every demand UAA made at the July 14 rally.

On World AIDS Day, December 1, GMHC launched a campaign called "AIDS Won't Wait, Governor Cuomo" to press New York's governor and legislature to increase the AIDS budget. The campaign included postcards and newspaper advertisements, radio spots and statewide phone-ins. In January, we issued our third annual State of AIDS in New York report and issued an AIDS "report card" which gave the governor a failing grade on his response to the epidemic. On AIDS Awareness Day, March 1, we organized 1,500 people with HIV and their families, volunteers and staff members from organizations across New York State to meet in Albany with state legislators. The result: The governor added $10 million to his Executive budget, and the legislature increased the budget by an additional $8 million. The increases raised the governor's original proposal by 18%. It was the first increase in State AIDS funding in three years.

Along with the State budget victories, there were several major legislative successes in Albany as well. Foremost of these were three landmark laws, enacted in the summer of 1993, that make it easier for New Yorkers with HIV to get, keep or even sell their insurance policies. These laws make it more difficult for insurers, companies or unions in the state to limit insurance payments for specific diseases, easier to carry long-term disability insurance from job to job, and safer for subscribers to deal with companies that buy back life insurance policies from terminally ill customers. The new legislation regulates the companies for the first time.

For the April 25 March on Washington for Lesbian and Gay Rights, GMHC sent 15 busloads of clients, volunteers, staff members and friends to join hundreds of thousands of others in the nation's capital. Our contingent wore buttons, donned T-shirts and carried placards that bore the slogan: "Homophobia Kills-Cure Hate-Stop AIDS." The slogan was created by GMHC's Communications Department for an advertising campaign that appeared in bus shelters all over Washington during April, in The New York Times and The Washington Post, in Berlin during the IX International AIDS Conference, and all over New York City during Gay Pride Weekend. A Spanish version made its first appearance at the June 13 Puerto Rican Day parade.

In New York City, GMHC worked to maintain AIDS funding for vital city benefits. Pressure from GMHC and other AIDS organizations prevented a reduction in the budget of the Division of AIDS Services, which otherwise would have had to stop paying for home transfusions and nutritional programs. We also were active in the fights for AIDS education, condom availability in schools, and the Rainbow Curriculum. Other efforts to influence city policies included a voter registration drive and an educational campaign about the community school board elections.
To counter an organized assault on school board vacancies by the religious right, GMHC Action, our new political arm, worked to educate other AIDS-related organizations and their constituents about the issues at stake, counter misinformation, and provide guidance on the unusual voting procedures in the election. GMHC Action orchestrated the distribution of thousands of informational leaflets and successfully lobbied the mayor to mail election notices to all registered voters. These efforts helped create a record voter turnout — almost double the previous community school board election — and ushered in office the first three openly lesbian and gay board members in the city's history. Most importantly, new alliances were forged among communities of color, lesbian, gay and straight activists, AIDS advocates, parents and people concerned about public school education of all classes, sexual orientations and backgrounds.

The Communications Department is deeply involved in informing the public about every aspect of GMHC's work. On a daily basis, the department works with the media to ensure accurate coverage of AIDS issues, produces publications for a variety of audiences, and mounts high-impact advertising campaigns. Communications and Public Policy department staff members cooperated on the two-month-long state budget campaign to produce newspaper ads and radio spots, postcards, special events and the State of AIDS Report. The Communications Department also spearheaded preparations for the March on Washington, turning out GMHC baseball caps, "Homophobia Kills" t-shirts, banners and buttons, as well as the outdoor and newspaper advertising for the "Homophobia Kills" campaign.

Last year, the Communications Department:
■ arranged more than 100 interviews with GMHC clients, volunteers and staff with HIV requested by news media, from broadcast networks to neighborhood newspapers.
■ ran a series of four "advertorials" called "Promises to Keep: An AIDS Agenda for the Clinton Administration" in The New York Times and The Washington Post, underscoring President Clinton's campaign promises on AIDS.
■ secured media coverage for prevention education and treatment initiatives such as the PCP prevention campaign, the House of Latex ball and the Vaccine Forum. The effort paid off with increased press visibility for AIDS Awareness Day, the Bronx volunteer recruitment endeavor and numerous other joint undertakings with other community-based organizations.
■ published this annual report, The Volunteer, our bimonthly newsletter circulated to 85,000 people, the two-page GMHC News, which goes to 9,000 readers every month, and a number of other pamphlets, brochures and information pieces.
The Work Ahead

Public opinion and public policy change all too slowly. There is still much to be done on every front. The United States has yet to declare war on AIDS. A universal health-care plan that provides comprehensive coverage, including prescriptions and preventive care for all Americans, has yet to be enacted. Our nation has not yet committed sufficient funds to find a cure for HIV, safe and effective drugs for opportunistic infections, or a vaccine to protect uninfected individuals. Government has not yet implemented forthright HIV prevention campaigns for all communities. The Americans With Disabilities Act is on the law books, but has yet to be enforced. Discriminatory policies that bar people with HIV from insurance, jobs, housing, benefits and entrance into this country are still in effect. A so-called “Manhattan Project” for AIDS has yet to be launched. Full funding of the Ryan White CARE Act has never been appropriated. The 30 recommendations of the National AIDS Commission have never been acted upon.

To be sure, government has a great deal of work to do. So do we. It is our obligation to make sure that elected officials everywhere hear the message that everyone is affected by HIV, and that we will not tolerate a lack of vision, or of leadership in the fight against AIDS. Until that message is heard, heeded and acted upon, we will work tirelessly to move the mountains of apathy, intolerance and inaction. We must do no less.

We wish to acknowledge the leadership of the following government agencies, whose financial support of GMHC allows us to continue the fight against AIDS:

- New York State AIDS Institute
- Medical and Health Research Association-Ryan White CARE Bill
- New York City Department of Health
- New York City Human Resources Administration
- New York State Bureau of Nutrition
- Department of Health and Human Services
- Federal Emergency Management Agency
- New York State Legislative Grant
- New York State Department of Social Services

The GMHC contingent at the March on Washington, April 25, 1993. An estimated one million people took part in the event.
From the Treasurer

Gay Men's Health Crisis, Inc. (GMHC) continued to grow rapidly in the fiscal year ended June 30, 1993 (FY 1993).

Total expenditures during the year for GMHC’s program services reached $17.9 million, up 15% from the year before, and almost double the figure from fiscal year 1990. Of that amount, $2.7 million is the value of donated services, as calculated at fair market value. This financial valuation of volunteer efforts, of course, does not begin to measure the enormous contribution of GMHC’s volunteers.

More than $10.4 million was spent on client programs, 20% more than last year, and public policy and communications expenditures grew by approximately the same percentage to almost $2.8 million. Spending on education was up by only 2% despite a larger budgeted increase, in part because some costs of a major PCP awareness campaign were delayed by a few months into fiscal year 1994.

GMHC continues its efforts to maintain the leanest administrative structure possible in order to provide every service dollar we can. We were able to hold the increase in the cost of supporting services, including fundraising, to approximately $602,000 over fiscal year 1992, an increase of less than 11%. Such costs dropped to 25.6% of total costs, down from 26.3% in the prior year.

Government grants increased approximately $439,000, or 14%, over the prior year, but continued their long pattern of decline as a percentage of total revenue. Despite our best efforts to obtain all feasible government funding, such support constituted only 14% of our total revenue in FY 1993, an indication of the continuing failure of government at all levels to respond adequately to AIDS.

So GMHC must continue to rely primarily on the generosity of individuals and relatively few foundations and corporations. Fortunately, our donors came through — by the hundreds of thousands. Their contributions ranged from one gift of $1 million to the thousands of gifts, large and small, contributed at the eighth annual AIDS Walk New York, the third annual AIDS-Dance-A-Thon, the third Music For Life, and GMHC’s other special events and fundraising campaigns. Not including donated services, their gifts, which totaled more than $18 million, a 26% increase over the previous year, made GMHC’s work possible.

The FY 1993 budget as approved by GMHC’s Board of Directors contemplated that cash receipts would equal cash expenditures (excluding depreciation). Thanks to our donors’ generosity, and prudent fiscal management, revenues exceeded expenditures by approximately $697,000. About one-third of that amount is earmarked for the PCP awareness campaign mentioned above.

GMHC ended FY 1993 financially sound. Its unrestricted fund balances (exclusive of property, plant and equipment fund balances) totaled $4.5 million. This amount, however, represents barely two months of GMHC’s budgeted operating expenses for fiscal year 1994.

The continued generosity of our donors and the untiring efforts of our volunteers and staff are essential for GMHC to continue the fight against the HIV epidemic.

David Hollander, Treasurer

KPMG Peat Marwick
Certified Public Accountants
395 Park Avenue
New York, NY 10016

Independent Auditors' Report

The Board of Directors
Gay Men’s Health Crisis, Inc.

We have audited the accompanying balance sheet of Gay Men’s Health Crisis, Inc. (GMHC) as of June 30, 1993, and the related statements of support, revenue, expenses and changes in fund balances and of functional expenses for the year then ended. These financial statements are the responsibility of GMHC’s management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit.

We conducted our audit in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free of material misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall financial statement presentation. We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinion.

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of Gay Men’s Health Crisis, Inc. as of June 30, 1993, and the results of its operations and the changes in its fund balances for the year then ended in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles.

KPMG Peat Marwick
September 20, 1993
## Balance Sheet

**June 30, 1993 (with comparative figures for 1992)**

### Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>1993</th>
<th>1992</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash, primarily interest bearing</td>
<td>$338,390</td>
<td>877,951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments (note 3)</td>
<td>4,251,918</td>
<td>2,534,937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government and other grants receivable</td>
<td>587,738</td>
<td>590,841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledges and other receivables (net of allowance for doubtful accounts of $50,000 in 1993 and 1992)</td>
<td>722,059</td>
<td>797,343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other assets</td>
<td>393,489</td>
<td>271,097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed assets, net (note 4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>10,044,097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10,709,268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total assets</strong></td>
<td>16,337,691</td>
<td>15,781,437</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Liabilities and Fund Balances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>1993</th>
<th>1992</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable and accrued expenses</td>
<td>1,162,733</td>
<td>580,853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred support</td>
<td>473,494</td>
<td>1,211,183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obligation under capital lease (note 5)</td>
<td>141,395</td>
<td>179,476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other liabilities (note 9)</td>
<td>53,162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities</strong></td>
<td>1,830,784</td>
<td>1,971,512</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fund balances:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>1993</th>
<th>1992</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>4,505,692</td>
<td>3,117,897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td>64,513</td>
<td>128,236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net, investment in fixed assets</td>
<td>9,902,702</td>
<td>10,529,792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term endowment fund</td>
<td>34,000</td>
<td>34,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total fund balances</strong></td>
<td>14,506,907</td>
<td>13,809,925</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total liabilities and fund balances**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1993</th>
<th>1992</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$16,337,691</td>
<td></td>
<td>15,781,437</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See accompanying notes to financial statements.*
Statement of Support, Revenue, Expenses and Changes in Fund Balances

Year ended June 30, 1993 (with comparative totals for 1992)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Current funds</th>
<th>Net investment in fixed assets fund</th>
<th>Term endowment fund</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>1992 Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>$ 7,749,918</td>
<td>1,103,813</td>
<td>36,505</td>
<td>8,890,236</td>
<td>6,699,945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated services (note 7)</td>
<td>2,735,050</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2,735,050</td>
<td>2,500,363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Established memorial funds</td>
<td>141,463</td>
<td>6,730</td>
<td></td>
<td>148,193</td>
<td>162,687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special events (net of direct benefit cost of $352,829 and $258,120 in 1993 and 1992, respectively)</td>
<td>8,965,403</td>
<td>8,353</td>
<td></td>
<td>8,973,756</td>
<td>7,394,837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government grants</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,478,235</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,478,235</td>
<td>3,039,223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19,591,834</td>
<td>4,597,131</td>
<td>36,505</td>
<td>24,225,470</td>
<td>19,797,055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment income</td>
<td>95,302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>95,302</td>
<td>98,125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental income (note 4)</td>
<td>129,850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>129,850</td>
<td>155,595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publication sales and training fees</td>
<td>237,483</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>237,483</td>
<td>201,840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>30,295</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30,295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>492,930</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>492,930</td>
<td>455,560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20,084,764</td>
<td>4,597,131</td>
<td>36,505</td>
<td>24,718,400</td>
<td>20,252,615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Client programs</td>
<td>6,594,706</td>
<td>3,284,068</td>
<td>589,583</td>
<td>10,468,357</td>
<td>8,697,686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>3,195,812</td>
<td>1,165,540</td>
<td>258,611</td>
<td>4,619,963</td>
<td>4,542,683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public policy development,</td>
<td>2,640,631</td>
<td>65,186</td>
<td>68,923</td>
<td>2,774,740</td>
<td>2,290,033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>information and advocacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12,431,149</td>
<td>4,514,794</td>
<td>917,117</td>
<td>17,863,060</td>
<td>15,530,402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total program services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and general</td>
<td>1,165,029</td>
<td>86,171</td>
<td>72,027</td>
<td>1,323,227</td>
<td>1,183,948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund raising</td>
<td>4,683,432</td>
<td>44,039</td>
<td>107,660</td>
<td>4,835,131</td>
<td>4,372,906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total supporting services</td>
<td>5,848,461</td>
<td>130,210</td>
<td>179,687</td>
<td>6,158,358</td>
<td>5,556,854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total expenses</td>
<td>18,279,610</td>
<td>4,645,004</td>
<td>1,096,804</td>
<td>24,021,418</td>
<td>21,087,256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excess (deficiency) of support and revenue over expenses</td>
<td>1,805,154</td>
<td>(47,873)</td>
<td>(1,060,299)</td>
<td>696,982</td>
<td>(834,641)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other changes in fund balances:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant acquisitions and debt service from current funds</td>
<td>(417,359)</td>
<td>(15,850)</td>
<td>433,209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund balances at beginning of year</td>
<td>3,117,897</td>
<td>128,236</td>
<td>10,529,792</td>
<td>34,000</td>
<td>13,809,925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund balances at end of year</td>
<td>$ 4,505,692</td>
<td>64,513</td>
<td>9,902,702</td>
<td>34,000</td>
<td>14,506,907</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See accompanying notes to financial statements.
## Statement of Functional Expenses

Year ended June 30, 1993 (with comparative totals for 1992)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Program Services</th>
<th>Supporting Services</th>
<th>1993</th>
<th>1992 Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Client programs</td>
<td>Public policy development, information and advocacy</td>
<td>Management and general</td>
<td>Fundraising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff compensation</td>
<td>$4,293,347</td>
<td>1,703,040</td>
<td>843,895</td>
<td>590,509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll taxes</td>
<td>1,249,245</td>
<td>499,452</td>
<td>201,887</td>
<td>144,631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated services and equipment (note 7)</td>
<td>2,158,200</td>
<td>576,850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional fees and contract service payments</td>
<td>330,692</td>
<td>226,839</td>
<td>259,848</td>
<td>290,685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postage and shipping</td>
<td>48,031</td>
<td>95,309</td>
<td>93,629</td>
<td>7,526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>152,336</td>
<td>62,300</td>
<td>26,581</td>
<td>25,502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupancy</td>
<td>350,895</td>
<td>165,901</td>
<td>28,930</td>
<td>31,898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>112,326</td>
<td>51,012</td>
<td>19,699</td>
<td>31,501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing</td>
<td>101,907</td>
<td>317,333</td>
<td>134,997</td>
<td>1,227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment rental and maintenance</td>
<td>136,449</td>
<td>56,320</td>
<td>19,732</td>
<td>21,376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memberships and subscriptions</td>
<td>17,397</td>
<td>14,155</td>
<td>6,160</td>
<td>4,605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff and volunteer training and support</td>
<td>118,450</td>
<td>47,479</td>
<td>11,836</td>
<td>31,342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meetings</td>
<td>7,793</td>
<td>10,460</td>
<td>6,937</td>
<td>4,718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel and related costs</td>
<td>65,428</td>
<td>47,294</td>
<td>76,535</td>
<td>12,921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing and promotion</td>
<td>26,052</td>
<td>54,185</td>
<td>47,819</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff recruitment</td>
<td>83,124</td>
<td>39,243</td>
<td>27,483</td>
<td>35,930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other program expenses</td>
<td>107,804</td>
<td>246,315</td>
<td>23,154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food and related supplies</td>
<td>212,601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants to other AIDS service organizations</td>
<td>133,316</td>
<td>110,102</td>
<td>318,800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct financial aid</td>
<td>91,552</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>58,096</td>
<td>27,693</td>
<td>7,013</td>
<td>7,297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxes and interest</td>
<td>19,971</td>
<td>9,071</td>
<td>2,022</td>
<td>6,536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct lobbying expenses</td>
<td>125,235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>3,762</td>
<td>999</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>2,577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total expenses before depreciation and amortization</td>
<td>9,878,774</td>
<td>4,361,352</td>
<td>2,705,817</td>
<td>1,251,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation and amortization</td>
<td>589,583</td>
<td>258,611</td>
<td>68,923</td>
<td>72,027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total expenses</td>
<td>$10,468,357</td>
<td>4,619,963</td>
<td>2,774,740</td>
<td>1,323,227</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes to Financial Statements

I

ORGANIZATION

Gay Men’s Health Crisis, Inc. (GMHC) was incorporated under New York State law on June 25, 1982. GMHC, the world’s first AIDS organization, founded by members of the gay community, committed to the practice and realization of multiculturalism, and whose services are provided principally by volunteerism, has as its purposes: maintaining and improving the quality of life for persons with AIDS (PWAs) and symptomatic HIV infection, and their carepartners; increasing awareness and understanding of HIV infection through education and AIDS prevention programs; and advocating for fair and effective public policies and practices concerning HIV infection. GMHC volunteers, under the supervision of professional staff members, deliver a variety of direct services, education and advocacy for people with HIV infection, their carepartners and loved ones.

Client Programs. In Client Program departments, Intake Clinicians conduct intake interviews to assess new clients’ needs and help them choose which GMHC services best meet those needs. Volunteers assigned as buddies help with chores clients can no longer perform themselves. Crisis Intervention Workers (CIWs) are assigned when more intensive emotional support is required. Crisis Management Partners combine functions of both buddies and CIWs for clients needing professional monitoring for physical and emotional needs. Group Leaders facilitate the many support group GMHC offers clients, their carepartners, loved ones and friends. The Child Life Program provides services to families with AIDS by offering child care, outings, nutritional counseling and other support to children affected with HIV disease, their siblings and parents. The Recreation Program offers diverse services, social activities and special events. GMHC’s Nutrition Program provides clients with free hot meals five days a week, in addition to individual nutritional counseling. The Client Advocacy Department works to ensure that people with HIV and AIDS receive adequate services from health care providers, hospitals and related services. Through the Financial Advocacy Program, the department also directs clients to the proper government financial aid programs and helps them receive benefits to which they are entitled. Through the Legal Services Department, staff and volunteer attorneys assist clients with estate planning, powers of attorney, living wills as well as legal matters involving insurance, housing, discrimination, immigration and personal finances.

Education. GMHC’s Education Department volunteers and staff operate hotlines, give presentations through the Speakers’ Bureau, conduct public education seminars, advertise, hold safer sex workshops and produce informative publications and videos. The AIDS Professional Program trains mental health professionals about the concerns of HIV-positive individuals. The Medical Information Program produces a highly respected monthly newsletter on the latest advances in the understanding and treatment of HIV infection and AIDS.

Technical Assistance. GMHC’s Technical Assistance Program was started in 1991 to assist other community-based AIDS organizations establish their own programs and services. During this fiscal year, thousands of hours of technical assistance are provided by GMHC staff and volunteers to other organizations on program development, fundraising, nutritional trainings and computer support.

Public Policy Development. The Public Policy Department utilizes a statewide telephone and mail network to call legislators when HIV-related voting occurs. To push for favorable bills and against unfavorable legislation, full-time lobbyists are employed in Albany and Washington, D.C. The department forges coalitions among AIDS organizations and other social change groups throughout New York City and the nation.

The Communications Department volunteers and staff help produce regular publications and special projects. The department also creates advocacy campaigns that often combine full-page advertisements in leading periodicals with radio spots and press conferences to heighten public awareness on important policy issues.
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SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

Fund Accounting. The accompanying financial statements are presented in accordance with the Industry Audit Guide, Audits of Voluntary Health and Welfare Organizations, published by the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants.

To ensure observance of limitations and restrictions placed on the use of resources available to GMHC, the accounts are maintained in accordance with the principles of fund accounting. This is the procedure by which resources are classified for accounting and reporting purposes into funds that are unrestricted or restricted. Externally restricted funds may only be utilized in accordance with the purposes established by the source of such funds. Unrestricted funds are funds which have no restrictions imposed by donors, grantors or other outside parties and, accordingly, may be used for any purpose in achieving the organization’s goals.

The Term Endowment fund represents resources that are subject to restrictions of the gift instrument which require, through the year 2000, that the principal be invested and that only the income from investments be used. After the year 2000 the principal is expendable.

Revenue Recognition. Contributions and pledges are recorded as revenue when pledged or received unless designated by donors for use in future years in which case they are deferred.

Government grants are recorded as support when the related costs are incurred.

Investments. Investments are presented at cost or at fair market value at the date of the gift, if contributed.

Fixed Assets. Fixed assets are presented at cost, or at fair market value at the date of the gift, if contributed.

Depreciation and amortization have been provided using the straight-line method over the shorter of estimated
useful lives of the assets or the life of the related lease.

- **Tax-Exempt Status.** GMHC is a New York not-for-profit corporation exempt from Federal income tax under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code (the Code). Contributions by donors qualify for the maximum charitable contribution deduction. In fiscal year 1991, GMHC elected to operate under Section 501(h) of the Code in order to participate in limited lobbying activities regarding AIDS-related issues without jeopardizing its exemption from income taxes under Section 501(c)(3).

In addition, during 1993, GMHC established a related organization to influence public policy on HIV and AIDS-related issues (see note 9).

- **Reclassifications.** Certain reclassifications of prior year's balances have been made to conform to the current year's presentation.

**INVESTMENTS**

The cost and market value of investments are presented below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liquidating trust (not readily marketable)</th>
<th>June 30, 1993</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Market value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$52,031</td>
<td>52,031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Treasury bills</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,196,960</td>
<td>2,195,886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money market accounts</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,002,927</td>
<td>2,002,927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,251,918</td>
<td>4,250,844</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liquidating trust (not readily marketable)</th>
<th>June 30, 1992</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Market value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$63,891</td>
<td>63,891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Treasury bills</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,471,046</td>
<td>2,471,046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money market accounts</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,534,937</td>
<td>2,534,937</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIXED ASSETS**

Fixed assets consist of the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land</th>
<th>1993</th>
<th>1992</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$731,740</td>
<td>731,740</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building and building improvements</th>
<th>1993</th>
<th>1992</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8,439,331</td>
<td>8,395,052</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leasehold improvements</th>
<th>1993</th>
<th>1992</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,235,958</td>
<td>1,199,088</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Furniture and equipment</th>
<th>1993</th>
<th>1992</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3,293,324</td>
<td>2,942,840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Less accumulated depreciation and amortization</th>
<th>1993</th>
<th>1992</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3,656,256</td>
<td>2,559,452</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fixed assets, net</th>
<th>1993</th>
<th>1992</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$10,044,697</td>
<td>$10,079,268</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GMHC has leased a portion of its building to an unrelated not-for-profit organization. Such lease arrangement expires December 31, 1993 and requires minimum rental payments of $66,250.

**OBLIGATION UNDER CAPITAL LEASE**

GMHC is obligated under a capital lease for office furniture expiring January 31, 1997. At June 30, 1993 and 1992, the asset balance of such leased furniture was $135,433 and $174,127, net of accumulated depreciation of $58,042 and $19,348, respectively. The following is a schedule of future annual minimum lease payments under the capital lease together with the present value of the net minimum lease payments as of June 30, 1993:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year ending June 30</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>$41,882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>44,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>44,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>26,191</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total future minimum lease payments: 157,873
Less amount representing interest: 16,478
Present value of net minimum lease payments: 141,395

**REAL PROPERTY LEASE COMMITMENT**

GMHC is obligated under operating leases for office facilities, expiring at various dates through January 31, 1999. Future minimum annual rental payments through 1999 are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year ending June 30</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>$320,828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>219,223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>168,417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>52,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>52,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>30,333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rent expense for the year ended June 30, 1993 was $347,950.

**DONATED SERVICES**

Numerous volunteers have contributed many hours to GMHC to provide services to persons with AIDS, conduct fundraising and provide administrative support to the organization. GMHC has valued the program-related services at fair market value because those services constitute an integral part of the efforts of the organization and would be purchased if not provided by volunteers. Equivalent amounts of revenue and expense are recognized for these services.

**LINE OF CREDIT**

GMHC has a $5,000,000 line of credit available to support seasonal working capital needs. This line of credit will expire on December 31, 1993. GMHC did not borrow against this line during the year ended June 30, 1993. No commitment fee is required for this line of credit.

**RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS**

On February 3, 1993, GMHC established a related organization, Gay Men's Health Crisis Action, Inc. (GMHCA), under section 501(c)(4) of the Internal Revenue Code. GMHCA's principal activities are to influence public policy on HIV and AIDS-related issues.

Both GMHC and GMHCA share the same management, employees and facilities, in addition to certain directors. Certain costs for fundraising, programs and administrative management are shared between the two organizations with a proportionate share of these costs billed to GMHCA. As of June 30, 1993, GMHC has a net amount due to GMHCA of $53,162.
Supporters of Gay Men’s Health Crisis

GMHC welcomes this opportunity to acknowledge and salute these "cheerleader activists." Every gift, regardless of the size, matters to GMHC. Though it would be impossible to print a complete list of the countless individuals who respond to GMHC’s direct mail appeals, we ask that you consider participating in the AIDS Walk or Dance-A-Thon, or purchase tickets to a GMHC fundraiser, we extend our sincere and heartfelt appreciation to those supporters, along with the generous major donors listed below, for helping us to help others.

MAJOR DONORS
Names in italics are members of GMHC’s President’s Council.
* Friends for Life Annual Fund Supporter
† Members, Benefactor’s Monthly Giving Program

$1,000,000+
David Geffen Foundation

$250,000+
The Tisch Family
Joan and Bob Tisch
Lauren and Jonathan Tisch
Laurie Tisch Stashman
Steven Tisch

$100,000+
Philip Morris Companies
Samuel and May Rudin Foundation, Inc.
Jeffrey B. Sorensen
The Leading Way of New York City
The Malcolm Hewitt Wiener Foundation

$50,000+
Louis A. Bradbury and Douglas W. James
Jonathan Bursch
Bermouth Welcome Co.
Paul Donahue and Marks Thomas
The Heart Corporation/
Harper’s Bazars
The J.M. Kaplan Fund
Calvin and Kenny Klein
William F. McCarthy
Walker McKinnon
New York Telephone
Michael A. Recanati
R.J. Nabisco
Ira Seidoff
Harry von Amerongen
Van Amerongen Foundation
Robert and Claire Wallach
WNYW-TV

$25,000+
Aaron Diamond Foundation
AT&T Foundation
Harry Bader and Fred W. Hoehn
BMO Direct
Broadway Cares
Equity Fights AIDS
Christopher H. Browne
Mario Buatta
The Chase Manhattan Private Bank
Barry Diller
Abigail E. Disney and Pierre N. Hauser
David G. Farr
The Gay & Lesbian Rights
Gree Advertising Inc.
Alice and Sandy Harris
Hirsch Foundation, Inc.
Joseph S. Seagram & Son, Inc.
Jeffrey Koterben
Steven M. Kiosk
Harvey and Connie Krueger
William Lauck

Anthr Laurens
Joanne Loebstein-Cassid
Living with AIDS Fund
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Marcus
Alan Morrow
Robert E. and Dorothy Morgan
Dr. Paul M. and Marianne Nuef
Yoko Ono
The Overbrook Foundation
Michael Paul
Samuel and Judith Peabody
James G. Pepper
Polygram Classical & Jazz
3 RCA Victor Red Seal BMG Classics
Royal Mark's Foundation Fund
Joel Schachter
Jan Adler
Time Warner, Inc.
Pauline Trigere
United Hospital Fund
Teresita K. Wastom
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Wolschn

$10,000+
Martin Abeleove and
Carol Rosenberg

Benjamin Service Corporation
CARLTOY Correction Network
Caswell J. Caplan Charitable Trust
The Chemical Bank
Joseph W. Chernor
Mary Ann P. Corbin and
Melinda Shaw
Mr. and Mrs. Marilyn Davis
Roy Disney Family Foundation
Agent Foundation
Donald Florence
Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Froman
The Hard Rock Cafe, Inc.
The Health Service Improvement Fund
Stephen E. Horvath
The Paul Rappoport Foundation
Donna Karan New York
Keith Miller Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. John Manoichien
MICA Inc.
Curis W. McGraw Foundation
Cari and Matthew Modine
Morgan Guaranty Trust Co.
Frederick Mort
The New York Community Trust
Newman’s Own, Inc.
Ortho Pediatrics
Polo Ralph Lauren
Leslie Faye Pomeranz
The Joyce Miter Glenmore Foundation
Denise Rich
Jerome Robbins
E. John and Patricia Rosewald, Jr.
Sherman Lehmans Brothers
Andrew Shive
Hamilton South
Steven Specter and Robert Rippa
Barbara Stanton
Dr. Judith Sulberger
Edward Sulberger Foundation
The Suzman Family Foundation
Titan Sports Inc.
Andrew P. Vetter
U.S. Trust Company of New York
The Village Voice
WNJN/104.3 FM
Robert Carleton Woolley
Anonymous (3)

$5,000+
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adler

The Anderson Group
American Express Philanthropic Programs
Anderson Kill Olcik & Oshinsky
Joseph Arena and Thomas D’Elia
Connie Atanasio
Ward Auerbach and
Robert Schmidt
The Balcor Company
Michael Becker
Richard W. Berger
Matthew V. Bernstein
John N. Blackman, Foundation
Mark Bleier

Susan and Michael Bloomberg
The Bloomberg Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Braunsky
Bristol-Myers Squibb Foundation
Broadcast Music, Inc.
Florence V. Burden Foundation
Lawrence B. Burdick, Esq.
Chase Manhattan Bank, N.A.
Cirah Bank, N.A.
Liz Carlson Foundation
Larry E. Condon
G. Whitfield Cook
Cunam Infusion Services, NY
Ann O. and Worth B. Daniels
American Family
Helene and Philip Deman Foundation
Ron Deloache Enterprises, Ltd.
Bruce Donnelly
William W. Donnell
Stephen and Barbara Duggan

Elke Elektron
Equitable Financial Foundation
Gloria Estefan
Ephie M. Felder
Thomas and Dana Buchman
Farber
Barry Lawrence Goldin
Erwin G. Gottlieb
Grubman, Islandy & Schindler
Barbara Hack
Hagedorn Foundation
James and Geraldine Hammoner
Irma Hecht and James Esposito
Matthew G. Helmerich
David Hiltz
Arthur Lubov

Homeo Infusion
Interst
J & B Reps., Inc.
Elizabth E. Kablar
Robert Kaminski
Evelyn and Fred Knobman
Foundation, Inc.
Patricia Knob
David J. Knight
Abigail Krueger
Robert A. Landau
Peter Lane
Jessica Lange
Phyllis Mader, Inc.
Carol and Arthur Maslow
Mepath
Gordon J. Miccina and
Jay C. Tompkins
Mary R. Morgan
The Motion Picture Bookers Company
The New York Times Company
Nyma Yoder and Stacy Moshman
Valerie S. Olson
Pfizer, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Pomerantz
Red Vision
Reader’s Digest Foundation
Republic National Bank Of
New York
Peter Rogers
Judi Rosman
William D. Roudina
Jeffrey and Darlene Rose
Jay Rosenberg and Joey Magee
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Rush
Herbert and Ann Siegel
Alvin and Judith Silver
Richard A. Somerlin
Corona Stewart
John Stimmel and Bruce Camas
Jim and Matta Stolle
The Streecare Company
United Way of America
W.A.C.
Barbara Wasserberg
Theodore and Renee Weiler
Foundation, Inc.
Els Wilder
William H. Wood
Joanne Woodward and
Paul Newman
Diana Zuckerber
Anonymous (3)

$1,000-
A.S.C.A.P.
Robert Haig Abrahman
Robert C. Ackerman
Lorraine and Ben Alexander
Bert Amador
Angel/EMC Classic
Michele Assunto
Mike Baldassare
Jonathan and Annette Baron
Barco All American Sportsware
Gary Bedell
Norton Belknap
Steven C. Bella
Robin F. Benson
Maurice Bernstein
The Bills Foundation
Bill Blass
Gay St. Block and Malco Drucker
Perry Borenstein
Dr. E. Filippo Bacco
T. Jay Bradley
Robert D. Brecher
Suri and Elliot Brodsky
Camerson Maccinnoosh, Inc.
James A. Campbell
Carillon Interests, Ltd.
Mike Carroll and McWillie D. Byrd
Macy and Leona Chamin
Foundation
Joan S. Childs
Margaret Burden Childs
Luke Cohan and Joel Zimmerman
Leon Constantino
Arthur Copertino
Eric Paul Coyne
Robert Crominghstoff
Anne Taylor Davis
Debowski & Plampton
Stephen and Marie Elodie Diamond
DIFFA
William S. Dukin
Donaldson, Lufkin & Jenrette
George C. Dooyen, Jr.
Norman P. Goldfoder
Mary Lee Duff
Christopher Durang
Matthew A. Epstein
Escada (USA), Inc.
Joanna Ferrone
First Choice Fashions Inc.
H. William Finchon
R. W. Fowler
Martha Kramer Fox
Helmut N. Friedlaender
Alan and Amy Futterman
Edward and Arlyn Gardner
Bernard F. and Alba Gimmel
Foundation, Inc.
Giorgio Armani Foundation
Eyrthe and Mike Gladstein
Rita and Herbert Z. Gold
Dr. Jerome J. Goldsmith
Freddie H. Goldstein
Todd Graff
Sandy Graham
Andrew and Lynn Gross
Hachette Magazine, Inc.
Ms. Joan Hansen
The Hansons Family
Foundation
Peter B. and Janet H. Harkham
Harper Collin Publishers
Andrew Hedden
Stephen L. Holley
Robert E. Howard
Glen M. Hughes
ICM Artists, Ltd.
Jana Foundation, Inc.
Robert Jerome
Stephen H. and Celia Scharf Kahn
Allan Karp and Lisa Keith
Frederik D. Katz and Don Katz
Henry Romanowski
Henry Kaufman Foundation
Frank Keller
Mario Kitch
The Samuel Jared Kushnick
Foundation
Emily Landau
Ellen R. Laschiver
Abe and Frances Lastfogel
Foundation
Francine Lefkow
Martin and Elle Lifton
Lord and Taylor
Luisa Valenzuela, N.A., Inc.
John P. MacDonald
John S. Foner
Sara Lee Foundation
Robert Macht
Thomas S. McCullin
Dudley D. McDaniel, M.D.
David E. Delphi
Tony Mea
Merrill Lynch, Co., Inc.
The Metropolitan Opera
Jane M. Merrihoffer
Mezzanotte Design Ltd.
Craig Miller
Alan and Barbara Mirken
Janet Morgenstern
Martin Monas and Anne Vallee
Alton Morton Foundation
Mothers’ Voices
Northwest
David Nachman
Martin A. Nash, M.D.
Daniel and Brooke Neildich
The Newman Marcus Group
New York City Opera
The New Yorker
Joseph N. Nicholson
Mr. William J. Nolan
Jennifer and Louis Nussbaum
Dennis J. O’Grady
Maryanne R. O’Hara
Jane Orans
Parish-Hadley Associates, Inc.
Charles A. Felicissone
The AE Stier Fund
Ronald Perelman
Suzanne and Leonell Finsch
Judith Fink
Carol A. Pugh
P.T.A.A.A. Foundation
Anna and Martin J. Rabinowitz
Randa Cooper
J. William Rearden
Stephen and Carolyn Redly
The Reven Group
Adam R. Rose
Los B. Rowland
Mr. and Mrs. John Barry Ryan
and Mrs. Margaret Ryan
Sara Lee Foundation
Richard J. Schlesinger
Harry Schraper
Ellen Siesser
Eric J. Schuman
Joseph Scala
Ronald N. Shear and Herbie Veler
Dochon Shamoon
Dean Bergman Smith
Harry Smith and
Andrea Joyce Kuilis
Sony Classic
Lisa Stamm and Dale Byk
John Stedila
Dianne and David Stern
Michael Siegel
Dana Stoloff
The Stonewall Community
Foundation, Inc.
Eric Stern
Jean and Dick Swank
Tele-Beam Telephone Systems
Martin and John and John Tebele
Triant Trading Co.
Joseph Tringali
Robert L. Turner
The Turner and Buying Foundation
United Way of Tri-State

Jan K. Wel"t
Kenneth A. Weisensel
Ray Williams and Anthony Molis
Vaugn C. Williams
Richard Winger
Harry and Sacey Winder
Ann Wingate
James N. Wise
Paul Zillow